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2-20-.$7
WORDS THAT LEAD TO DEA.TH

James 3 - Prov . 18 r21

l'.mpoesible but that offenses 11111 come. Luke 1711-2.
Tongue is the greatest offender. Vs. 6. Power to harml
•• One tree nake million mtches, one ma'tch bum
a million trees. y, .5.
Jesus warned· men about reward for offences. Lk. 17s·2.
Lessons Danger of loose words. Katt. 12136-.37·•

.

I.

THOUGHTLESS WORDS CAN KILL A GOOD NOE.
A. Prov.
1 •
go name is ra
r o be chosen than
Yfi?, ~-·ti. great riches and loving favor than silq
.lt~~. w
and gold.• One, most valuable assets.
B. Quitjc o
uman nature r To elevate one 1 s self by
humbling another •. False elevation!
c. Unjust injUl')" to a name, especial.17 a Christim's,
would hurt the church, the .an, his famil.7 and
bi.a friends. Could lose job, family and life,
·1>. Ome aent on its wq, a falae i"wlor can never be
' - completeq· cleared up. Reason torbidden.Rom.13t9
~ ,~. Pre~cher, pillow reathe~, llind etc.
.

II.

LOOSE WORDS C.A.N KILL GOOD CHRIS
NCE.
•.
·s
wor d is poised; wa ting; an,.tbing it can

d.M()M.UV !

use to doirn religious people, to elevate selves.

~ ,,;;wt:J;e• Idle 110rds of Matt. 12136-37. m.eau •Unprofitable• or
" fl --iFnot given to edification." (* See other side.)
1. Words may be true, \>ut not profitablel Idle thenl
. 1.
Lad7 member or church once 111 thdrawn from. for
spreading true tacts before denominational
D
neighborhood. lforda not edify.tngll Harmful.
c. Idle life will invariabl.7 lead to idle words. IT.5t1YS

118.
IV.

TUPROPER OBDS HAVE DESTROYED MA.NY PRECIOUS sours.
A.
s not qu.ali!~ed to judge •. Matt. 711.
1. Too often speak out or prejudice - pre-judping.

i

/·

,
2. Ill. Kbow ·a preacher 1mo is comi tting the
unpardonable sin due to just such an
unfortunate· condition. Bitter. Isolated.
B. Improper words have kept maey a pros~cti'Y8
. d1ecipl•cout of the kingdom. II Tim. 2s24-26.

c.

~·

religion and an unbridled tongue do not
· harmonize. Ja~. 1126.
.
D. Jesus
tlie pattem tor all to f'oliow1 He went
about ~oing ~ood. ~ID:. .3~,

••t

~ ' v.l.'// ,

INV1

Sweetest words in worlds 11 I believe that Jesu is
the Ch:r lat,, the Son· of the living

God:.•

·

It nenr
l

~1mn . these,, never pleased tile Lord.
condition or salvation. Rea. l:Q19 :J:O. •

.

"

10:32-ll/

It but ot dut7, need to be resiored.

·Invite

*

JOU

-a:P.

to place meni>erehip with ue.

Quotation from. Van

e.

•There are 'We good rules which ought to be

wr1~tea upon ew17 heart, Never BELIEVE anything
pad abollt an:.JtN>d71 unl••• JOU poe
vely kno•
th.at 1t is t.rue.
ever TELL even that, unless you
feel that it ie absolute necessar,y,, and that Ood
is listening while you tell it.•

